
'VARSITY SQUID IS BEATEN

T. M. 0. A. Baikei Ball Team Clinches
Hold on Mid-We- st Championship.

CONTEST WON IN LAST MINUTE OF PLAY

With Srore Tlr, Foal In Called
on the 'Varsity and a Loral

' Maa Prompt I r Throni
a Goal.

for a second time this Reason the Young
Hen a Christian association basket ball
team defeated the crack Nebraska uni-

versity team In a game at the Auditorium,
thus clinching the title of the home team
to the mid-we- st championship. The first
game from the 'viirsity rns won at Un
coin. The final wore was 36 to 35.

The men from the university started off
like they Intended to hiake It a runaway
and there were symptoms that the home
men would not offer any serious interfer
ence to this program. The Young Men's
Christian association men piill-- them
selves together, and were soon throwing
goals aa regularly aa their opponents
The first half closed, however, with the
vUltora In the lead with the score of l'J

to Id. After the players warmed up to
their work the play was fierce and there
waa something doing all the time, fouls
were numerous, the locals Buffering the
most from thla source during the game,
though the 'varsity men were not free
from the penalties. During this half Wll
lard threw a sensational goal from the
middle of the field. Clark for the local
and Hagenslck for the visitors put up
some brilliant play.

In the second half the Young Men'a
Christian association representatives
started off aa though they intended to do
all the scoring, Nebraska fumbling con
alderably. llagenslck finally broke the
Ice for the visitors, scoring a goal and
Immediately thereafter a safety, and from
that time on to the final call of time the
contest was so even that practically evary
score made changed the leadership In the
contest. With the score a tie a foul waa
culled on the 'varsity In the last moment
of play and Clark for the Young Men's
Christian association threw the goal, win
nlng the game.

The officials for the game were Robert
Andreson of Lincoln, referee, and A. C.

Jones of Omaha, umpire. The lineup:
Y. M. C. A. Nebraska.

Clark Right forward. ...Hagenslck
Q. Wlllard Left forward Kruko
Hanson Center Mown
C. Wlllard ....Right guard Moser
Anderson Left guard Burrua

One more game will be played between
the teams. It will occur next Friday
evening at Lincoln. Dr. R. Q. Clapp, pliya
leal director of the State university, and
Manager Frank Beers accompanied their
team to Omaha.

During the Interval between the halves
an exhibition of acrobatic work on paral-
lel bara was given by Betlach, the Finney
brothera and Charles Jennings, four
Young Men'a Christian association gym-
nasts, whose work excited much

FIGHT ABOl'T l.MI'IRE KKEFK

Both Western and flonth Atlantic
Leagues Claim Hla. Services.

PITTSBURG. March 27 John P. Keefe
of this city, who was on the Btnff of um-
pires for the Western league last year,
thinking he wan at liberty to sign this vear
with any league he desired, put his name
to a South Atlantic leaguu contract. Presi-
dent O'Nell of the Western league claimsthat by the reserve rule Keefe belongs to
his league and has ordered him to report
for duty when the season opens. PresidentBoyer of the Smith Atlantic league Is
equally Insistent for his claim on Keefe'B
Services. The question Is a new one and
base ball experts here think the case will
finally have to be settled by the national
commission.

Hard Lack for Athletes.
IOWA CITY, In.. March

Telegram.) Riley, a mile runner, who Is
believed to have been the find of the aea-ao- n

In the Iowa university track squad,
has been forbidden by his physicians from
participating In athletic work for the bal-
ance of the e:ison. He sprained his nnkle
last spring, but It was believed hla re-
covery would be speedy. Riley developed
remarkable speed and much was expected
from him. Ross, the star broad Jumper,
who has been laid out with tvphold fever
for five weeks, has left the hospital and Is
recuperating at Burlington. He may be
able to Join the squad the last of April.
Clyde Williams, a former Iowa athlete,
who managed the Mnrshalltown team of
the Iowa State league this season, hns
Joined the I'ntverstty base ball team and
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UNION PACIFIC
This rout gives you 200 miles
along the matchless Columbia
River.
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all Classes of Passengers

This will bs Ihs Popular Rout to
Lewis and Clark Exposition iqos.
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are grown the grapes the
finest specimens in all the
world that yield their frag-
rant juices for

Cook?
Champagne. Gently Kissed
by a temperate northern
sun, they ripen with a flavor
unequalled anywhere. We
preserve this flavor withoul
artificial means.

will assist In coaching the team until the
league season opens.

KVKSTS OS THK HINNIXG TRACKS

Rani's Horn Wins the Montgomery
Handicap at Memphis,

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. March 27.-- The stablea
of W. 8. Williams & Co. furnished the
winner of the Montgomery handicap today
when Ram's Horn, the bay colt
by Bute-Au- Tessa, led a Held of eight-
een contenders to the wire, finishing two
lengths ahead of the fast-comi- King's
Trophy of the Hennett stable. Otto Htltvi
whs third. Jockey Crimmlns piloted the
winner In masterly manner, getting on to
a good start and assuming the lead in the
stretch, which the colt traversed in a burst
of "Deed, finishing with much to spare
Ram's Horn, conn ed with Phil Finch, the
Williams entry, went to the post a do- -
ctded ravorlte in the netting, jn tne last
race Duchess Ollle fell with Jockey Hllde-bran- d.

who was stunned by the Impact but
not seriously injured. Weather clear, track
gooo:. Kcsults:

First race. Inaugural, five furlongs;
Councilman won, Major Pelham second
HurlelKh third. Time: 1:024.

Second race, four furlongs: Ueorge Iielner
won. Hyperion II second, colonel uronson
tnird. Time: 0:4!.

Third race, one mile: Hands Across
won. Rough and Tumble second, Dewey
third. Time: 1:42.

fourth race, Montgomery Handicap. J5.B3
added money, mile and h:

Ram's Horn won. King's Trophy second.
Otto Stlfel third. Time: 1 :47Vi-Fift- h

race, four furlongs: French Nun
won, Toots Mook second. Lady Navarre
third, Time: u:Wa.

Blxtn race, nve rurlongs: La Pucelle
won. Oay Minister second, Ponto Toe
tnird. Time: i:(BV4.

NEW ORLEANS. March 27. Results st
(.'itv Park:

First race, four furlonas: Bertha E won
Prince Glee second. Grenada third. Time:
0:4XV4- -

Second race, five furlongs: Husted won.
Good Payer second, Otsego third. Time:
1 m

Third race, one mile: Sand Bath won.
Norwood Ohio second, Bryan third. Time:
1:41.

Fourth race, seven furlones: The Don
Won, Ebony second, Lee Snow third. Time:
1:2s.

Fifth race, mile and a furlong: Arab
won. Lou Woods second, Gustua third.
Time: 1:55.

Sixth race, mile and a furlong: Little
Olant won, Autollght second. Gigantic
third. Time: 1:55.

SAN FRANCISCO. March at
Oakland:

First race, seven furlongs: Rev Dare
won, Olen Brier second, Foxy Grandpa
third. Time: 1:28.

Second race, six and one-ha- lf furlnnea:
Sunrose won. Angelica second, Anvarl
third. Time: 1:21H.

Third race, four 'furlongs: Busy Bee
won, Southern Lady second. MooroDus
hlrd. Time: 0:48.
Fourth race, mile and fifty yards: Se

renity won, Angle second, Mountebank
third. Time: l:46Vi. ,.,,

urtn race, seven furlongs: 8 ncerltv
Belle won, Melsterstnger second. Eva O
hlrd. Time: 1:284.
Blxtn race, one mile: Soufrlere won.

Morlta second, Neva Lee third. Time:
4U4.
I.OS ANGELES. March 27 Results at

Ascot:
First race, four furlongs: Neatness won.

Cello second, Sunflre third. Time: 0:48W
Second race, six furlongs: Slnlcadn won.

King Thome second. Dollle Welthoff third.
Time: 1:16.

Third race, one mile and seventy vards:
Golden Ivy won, Mercer second, Bandlllo
nira. nine: i:.Fourth race, five furlnnts and a half:

Colonel Ruppert won, Corro Santa second,
Dtvrbar third. Time: 1:074.

Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Prince Pallatln won. Emily Oliver second.
Miss May Kowdlsh third. Time: 1:00.

Sixth race, one mile and seventy yards:
Wlnlfreda won. The Horareian second. Mam.
mon third. Time: 1:464.

With the IloiTlers.
With a total of 2.R57 nlns the Stock Yards

tenm lost three games to the Waverleys on
the association alleys last night. Captain
Heed's men were on edire and lust raised
the 3.000 mark. Three scores of 'over BOO

put them beyond reach and H. Dinger
wore a grim smile as he remarked that
"You have to go some when you roll 596
and are next to low man on the team."
Williams was high man for the night with
43. Cochran pulled out . and Griffiths

and Francisco each had 624 to his credit.
Score:

WAVKRLEY8.
1st. 2d

Hodges 192
Griffiths 214
Williams 203

Cochran 1H4
Heed 200

Total.
lw ' 156 608
222
222
212
217

Sd.

188 624
218 643
224 630
ITS m

Totals 1,003 1.033 905 3,001
STOCK YARDS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Schneider 178 1M 1H3 658
Francisco Jul 213 2u7 6J4
Hrunke 169 o2 137 508
Potter 199 119 1IM 597
Denman 212 , 177 181 570

Totals (W2 978 1T 2,857

Basket Ball Championship.
KANSAS CITY. March 27. The first of

the series of world's championship games
between the banket ball team of the Ger-
man Young Men's Christian association of
HufTalo and the Kansas City Athletic club
In Convention hall tonight was won by
Buffalo, ) to 36. The game was hotly con-
tested throughout, the score at the end of
the first half being 19 to 19.

Tecumseh Defeats Tabic Roclt.
TECl'MSEH, Neb.. March 27. (Special.)
In a game of basket bull at the opera

house here Saturday evening, between the
boy s team of Table Rock und the Tecum-se- h

High school boys' team, the locals
were victorious, i ne game was exciting
throughout. Score 22 to 18.

Plattsmoath Turners Win.
PLATTSMOl'TH. Neb., March 27.

(Special.) In a well played game of basket
ball In Turner hall In this city Saturday
evening the Plattsmouth Turners defeated
the South Omaha High school team by
a score of 4?. to :J.

Mass City Klectloa.
LOGAN. la., March 27. (Special.)

Logan elected the people'a ticket as fol-
lows: Mayor, Dr. I. C. Wood; council-me- n,

Dale Mills and Oecrge Irwin; treas-
urer, C. L. Huff. The total vote was
265.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purines the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.
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CARNEGIE HAS NEW FIELD

Steel Magnate Tims Hii Attention To-

ward Aiding; Email Colleges.

TELLS OF PLAN IN brtECH AT NEW YORK

Scotchman Is the t.uest ol Honor at
the Annaal Banqset ol Al-m- nl

of Stevens
Institute.

NEW YORK, March 27. Andrew Carnegie
was the guest of honor at the annual din-

ner of the alumni of the Stevens' Institute
at the Hotel Astoria tonight. With Mr.
Carnegie at the guests' table were Dr.
Alexander C. Humphreys, president of
Stevens' Institute; Dr. Charles F. Chandler,
dean of the School of Mines; Horace C.
U hlli ; Fdmund Wetmore and John W.
Lee, Jr.

Dr. Humphreys announced that Mr. Car-
negie, In addition lb the S20,0u0 which he
hns already given to the Institute, would
give tuO.oiiO more, to which he himself would
add I'O.O.K) when the alumni raised another
IWO.nOO.

Mr. Carnegie said In part:
I want to tell you gentlemen that your

career is much higher than a speculative
one. Stock gambling Is not a business; it
is a mere parasite on business. If I had a
son I should prefer to have him enter upon
a professional career such as you choose
ratner than any other. 1 have been looking
largely Into small colleges of late and 1
have entered Into the college business, as I
not long ago entered Into the library busi-
ness, f did a business at the
llbntry stand, but I could look ahead and
see the demand for libraries slacken. My
secretary says that he Is down to one
library a day. 1 think a young man who
goes to a small college receives a better
education than nt a larger one. I like to
see men not excelling In foot ball or things
pertaining to the foot, but excelling In head
expansion. Sport is too generally taking
the place of valuable education at the big
college.

Since I have gone Into the new business
there has been a irreat boom. Within the
lawt few days I have received more than 100
applications for the material I am sending
to some colleges. Business, gentlemen, is
promising.

FINDS PLAYMATE OF YOUTH

.Nebraska Woman Has Remarkable
Experience, Bnt Finally Wins

Her Point.

An Interesting story of how a Nebraska
woman found the playmate of her youth
after many years Is found In the Colton
(Cal.) correspondence of a Los Angelea
paper, under date of March 18. The article
follows:

Away back In the middle of the lpt ..n.
iury two mue gins went to school together
in Oakland, Wis. They were nlavm.ites unitgreat chums, but when both were but 7
years or age, mt wnitney, one or the littlegirls, moved to Fort Atkinson, a city some
distance away, and the two' never saw orheard from each other until now.

About two months ago Tut Whitney's
little nlavmate. now Mrs. V v. Cimnk.ii
of Nebraska, became very anxious to locatener companion or long a,go, If she should

mi uc uviiiK important ousmess con-
siderations depended on It.

Mrs. Camobell wrote to "Tot Whltn.v"
and addressed the letter thus: "To thepostmaster at Fort Atkinson, please seethat this is delivered to the woman whu
fifty years ago was Tut Whitney, or to hernearest kin."

Then she wrote to the noHtmnnter n oh or
note of explanation and mulled the two.

It so happened that Tut Whitney hadlived but one year In Fort Atkinson, mov-
ing west from there. The postmaster knewnothing of her wherealmuts Jor who shemight be, but for two months he has beensearching for her.

I he letter. 'With an explanation from the
postmaBter, has been traveling from nhi,--
to place. Finally at Fullerton the trailbegan to get warm. There noma one was
found who had heard of Tut Whitney years
ago and as her whereabouts or name since
her marriage were not known. It was sug-
gested that B. A. Pettljohn of Colton be
notified, ut he was believed to be a relative.

So to Colton came the letter. E. A. Pet-tijoh- n

proved to be the cousin of Tut Whit-
ney, who for over thirty years has been
Mrs. J. O. Sloan. She resided In Colton for
a number of years, but Is now living In Los
Angeles The letter was Immediately for-
warded to her In that city.

During the entire search the postmaster
at Fort Atkinson has not lost trace of the
letter and through him it has reached "Tut
wnitney at last.

NOTES FROM FEDERAL COURT

Property Owner Noes Great Western
for Damaares Due to Grading;

Depot Gronnds.
Tressa Wolf has brought suit In the

United States circuit . court against the
Mason City & Fort Dodge Railway com
pany for 18,000 damages, Interest and costs
of suit, caused by Injury to her property
on Nineteenth street, south of Leaven-
worth street, by the Great Western cutting
down the property adjacent to plaintiff's
property for Its grade and right-of-wa- y.

The plaintiff in her petition maintains
that her property, prior to the Great
Western acquiring the property adjoining
her, waa worth $12,000, but it haa been re-

duced, in value $4,000 by the Great Western
grade,' and that her property Is liable to
tumble down the enbankment by reason of
such grading, and that she Is otherwise
damaged by the constant noise of the
cars, etc.

Discharges In bankruptcy have been
granted In the United States district court
to Tucker Bros., merchants of Lincoln; W.
R. Pennett of Omaha. Harry Reese of
Grand Island and Samuel Diamant of South
Omaha. ,

The argument on the motion for a new
trial In the cases of Edward Lulkhart and
Sherman Ennis, saloonists of Homer, re-

cently convicted In the United States dis-

trict court of conspiracy In the sale of
liquor to Indians, has again gone over for
several days. The continuance was
granted, owing to the absence of Attor-ne- y

W. S. Summers from the city, who is
engaged In the trial of some Jand cases at
Blair.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Maul Undertaking Co.. 419 S. 15th. Tel. 225.
The police department confesses Itself un-

able up to the present to secure any clue
to the recent holdups which have been per-
petrated In this city.

Judge Berka temporarily settled the dif-
ference In the Samueluon family by separ-
ating tha couple for a period of thirty days
at the expiration of which time it is hoped
they will be able to live amicably to-
gether.

The season has arrived when the owners
of dogs must provide tags or run the
chalices of the dog catcher getting their
pets. The city clerk reports that the de-
mand is more lively thun usual so early
in tha season.

Maurice Bass, arrested at Cincinnati on
the charge of swindling by securing credit
on the representation that he was a prom-
inent Omaha business man, lost out on his
effort to prevent extradition and will be
returned to this city for trial.

Constable Fred W. McGlnnls took excep-
tions to the manner in which Tom Husen
distributed his business among the con-
stables. His objection took such violentshape that a personal collision between (he
two men occurred In which the constablewas laid up for repairs.

The wind blew down a line fence whichseparated the homes of Mrs. Mary Kagle,
white, and Mrs. Blum Walker, colored.
The colored woman thought the other one
and not the wind was responsible and afight ensued In which the white woman was
badly worsted.

Letters from Mayor Moores to his friendssay that he expects to return home wjth
his bride, from Phoenix, Aris., where he
has spent the greater part of the winter,
about April 15. He announces that hisneaun nas wen very mucn improved by
his stay in the mild, drvphoenix. climate of

The coal man Is disapnesrlna- - from the
center of the stage and the Ice man la corn-
ing to the fore. The supply of Ice will
be ample for the summer months and the
price, It is stated, will be the same as,taut year. In addition to the supply pro- -
vlded by Boreas the artificial les m 4J
be lu the iKid lue turning summer.
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OUR LETTER BOX.

Reciprocity 'hy Joint Resolution.
BOSTON. March 26. To the Editor of The

Bee: The defeat of the latest Hay-Bon- d

treaty with Newfoundland bv a narrow- -
minded senate has 'shown that it is useless
to hope for reciprocity with Canada, Mex-
ico or any other country by treaty, since
treaties can be ' ratified only by a two-thir-

vote of the United States senate, a
condition almost impossible of accomplish-
ment. The friends of reciprocity, there-
fore, will have to defeat the "standpatters"
as Kurokl has defeated Kouropatkln. We
must circumvent our senatorial autocracy
by a flank movement.

The late revered Senator Hoar Bald to
the two years ago: "You will not succeed
In getting reciprocity by treaty. I do not
think that to be the proper method. Such
legislation, being a revenue measure finan-
cial In Its character, should originate In the
house of representatives." Recent experi-
ence has shown he wisdom of his remark.

The few men still in active life who, like
myself, took an earnest Interest In the an-

nexation of Texas, will remember that It
was found impossible to accomplish this by
treaty. Although the south at that time
dominated both parties and controlled the
legislation of the country, we struggled In
vain to secure the necessary two-thir-

vote of the senate to ratify the annexation
trenty. Falling In that, Henry Clay, then
In the aenlth of his popularity, was de
feated for president because he refused to
pledge himself in Its favor, James K. Polk
was elected president on the annexation
Issue and Texas was brought into the union
by a Joint resolution enacted by a tare
mnjorlty of the senate and house of repre-
sentatives.

The present movement for the commer-
cial annexation of the American continent
to the United States can succeed only by
slmllnr tactics. We must organize a na-
tional league for continental reciprocity
through tariff reduction. We must capture
a majority of the states as we captured
Macfaehusetta last fall In the republican
state convention by an appeal to the "plain
people" against the monopolists. Thereby
we shall compel a change of national policy
and carry our point by congressional legis-
lation.

So long as our tariff against Canada
averages 49 per cent, while Its tariff against
us averages only 27 per cent, reciprocity
Cannot be attained without a reduction In
our tariff. A substantial equalization of
duties on both sides the line la Indispen

ParityDaeked

sable as the basis for equitable commercial
reciprocity between the two countries.

HENRY B. BLACKWELL.

FOR JUDGE LARIMER'S FUNERAL

Dead Jurist Will Be Laid to Rest with
Honor from St. Mathlaa

Church.

The body of Judge Adam V. Larimer,
who died last Thursday night In Chicago
arrived In Omaha Monday morning, ac.
com pan led by Mrs. Larimer and E. 8.
Weatherley. Funeral services will be held
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at St. Ma
thlas' Episcopal church. Rev. Philip Dav
ldson will preach the sermon.

For honorary pall bearers a number of
Judge Larlmer'a old-tim- e friends have been
selected. They are: Dr. George L. Miller,
Colonel J. N. Cornish, Judge Woolworth,
Judge Wakely, J. Williams and Dr. Albert
Fensch of Omaha and John L. Baldwin
J. J. Brown and Judge Reed of Council
Bluffs. The following are the active pall
bearers: R. B. Howell, Arthur C. Smith
J. W. West, Arthur Wakeley, Louis Doup
and George Mead of Omaha, A. L. Beards
ley of Sioux City and Arthur C. Helps of
t'lattsmouth.

Judge Larimer was born at Bellefonte,
Pa., In 1829 and went to school at Allegheny
coll' ge with William B. Allison. He studied
law In his native state with
Curtln and came to Council Bluffs in 1854
and began to practlce He was probate
judge for two years and went to the state
legislature In 1857. He was busy In Coun
cil Bluffs at his profession until 1876, when
he went to Wyoming to raise cattle in
partnership with A. M. Jackson of Sioux
City. From 1900 to 1904 he made his home
In Omaha, For the last year his health
has been very poor and he haa been trav
ellng in California and the south.

He leaves a widow and two sisters. Mis
Ellen Furay, Pittsburg, Pa., and Mrs. Cath
erlne Spear, Bellefonte, Pa.

The following births and deaths have
been reported to the Hoard of Health dur
Ing the forty-eig- ht hours ending at noon
Monday:

Births N. G. Ilallenberg, 2036 Patrickavenue, girl: Fred J. Martis, 24J9 Bristol,
boy; D. F. Murphy. 215 North Twenty-nint- h

avenue, girl; Florlan Pollrels, 2727 South
Ninth, girl; Richard Golden, 2fi21 North
Nineteenth, boy; William H. Dox. 606
South 'i turty-tnir- a; girl; t'oslmo Minardi
816 Howard, girl; Charles N. Harris. 21117

lavenwortn, girl; t:narles k, Kkstraml
2610 South Twentieth avenue, hoy; Bert
Mcintosh. 2408 Jones, boy: U. M. Parmer.
9f9 North Twenty-fift- h avenue, girl; James
Mlllgaril, f.HHi umana, noy.

Deaths Infant Mllander, 4932 Davenport,
17 days; Mrs. A. Tlllson. 2672 Spauldlng. 77:
Adam V. Larimer, 826 South .Twenty- -
nintn, u.
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